
lhal) guintiug,
OF EVERY RESERVATION

:Quay cud Promptly Executed, at the
ADVERTISES OFFICE, LEBANON,

into establishment is now supplied with an extensive
vis-sn.tment of JOB TYPE, which will be increased as the
patronage demands. It can now turn out PRINTINe, of
every description, lu a neat and expeditious manner—-

and on very reasonable terms. Such as

Pamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Ciroulars, Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

• Programmes, Bills of Pare,
Invitations, Tickets, &c., &c.

The friends of the establishment, and the public goner-
ally ererespectfully solicited to eo' in their orders.

4eS•IIAYDBILLS Priutod nt en hours notice.

AM' DEEDS of nil kinds, Commonand Jill1:1711SDE BONDS.
School, Justices', Constables' and other Bunn, printed
correctly and neatly on the best paper, constantly kept
fur solo nt this office, nt prices "to suit the times."
IV Subscription price of the LEBANOR ADVERTISER,
" One Dollar and a Half n Year.

Address, Wx, 31. linenrs, Lebanon, Pa.

ISAAC HOFFER,
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER.

te ICE InCumberlaial street, opromtte the Nagle lie.
tJ tel, Lebanon, Pa.. (April 22, '57-Iy.

BARRIS J. SELTZER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

rIFFICK InCumberland etruut, nearly oppoßlte Brua's
kJ Hotel, Lebanon, Pa. hug• 26,'67.

"LEVI ItIEILYDISTRICT ATTORNEY.
'willattend toall Ids official business; also, ell other
.1 legit) and prolbssional business entrusted to him

will be promptly attended to.
OFFICE—In Cumberlandstreet, second door east from

'Market street, Lebanon, Pa. [July 22,'57.

*LAFAYETTE BROWER
s, FITTER.A. .

11300.:Ilia A. 3. ELY'S Oftko, Walnut street, Lebo-
non. Pe. A largo and beautiful assortmentof

'TURNS from th e well-known ostabllehMentor COANIILIUS
tt Wan, always on hand at Phllidolphia prices:

.Gr MI work wocrented to glee satistaetion. AV- All
orders will be faithfully executed on the most reasonable
terms. Vic best of raference gfren, [Sep. 16,71.

P. G. WIICEL,
BRICKLAYER AND. JOBBER,

Union Deposit, Dauphin Cfmaty, lit.
AM PREPAIIED,at all times, toput up BRICKI WOWS,in all its brimehes,and oh the shortest

notice. Alno, Mica [Jennison, lloneas, ip
WMB,IIOIIIIE9, CARTIIS, and nil work connect- I'
ed with a FUIVNACC, done. air A Gang of Stone Masons
always ready to put down foundations,and do stone work
of every description.

MUSIC.
CCONDRONS. Flutems, Flutes, Fifes, Mimic Boxes,

Tenitiorinowf, Violin anti On'tor Strings.Sr.
Vcir.r divan fur We ItEITZIINSTEIN & lelto.

Ainbratypes.
IV yoU want an A3111101Y1.11 tbatrannot be beat, call on

J. If.KEIJI, In to Ilies'e tie* Building, in Cum-
berland xtreett.Lebanon, Pa. [Jan. 20,1858.

The Groceries- -

A T the Centre Buildings of ItA131111.1: BROl,7you wi ll
1-11, end very cheap, and a full assortment.

Lebanon. Oct. 21, It

SECOND ARRIVAL,
riv FALL and WINTFitt 000DM, whish will be sold
kJ &cap for cash at HWARTZ &

Lebanon. Nov. 2?, 1837.

DIi1:1 111•VginT familiesiltitialt lrwaLin,selllctli to mru naor k.
rind men awl those contemplating marriage.'

Address. enclosing four stamps, DR. O. W. AD-
ICOMIIIi, Brooklyn, K Y. Dec.l6. '57.-6m.

For Cheop Cloth, Cassimer
,

Amt.:yr, and all kind of Woolan CluodA, call at the
01 MO!, Banding of lift:frs, whom yon will
lind every variety of Goods , forlientlenien Q Boys' Wear.
iu kind for the , xenson and In ?rico to stilt the tides.

Winne% 0et.21,1647.

To Persons.
11, TO r I SIT PHILADELPHIA !---,TRY

V. Fite WESTM.tiN HOTEL, AiARIEET street, be- jO4
tow 9th Areal.. Every attention Oren, with a
&Ara to please. Unaltaiao gI Wlti. DAY.

htly'22 A. M. HOPKINS,Proprietor.
•

Revolvers.
flot,rm A lion's iind other limiters, single and double
1J barrel Platubi. line Pocket Knives, Port Monalem,
Purses in great variety and Cold ut the lowest figure at,

REITZI:NSTEIN
Cheap Jewelry and Fancy Store.Der, 16, 1847

Fancy Dress Goods.
Ais HABER d BitO'S KW DUI[XIS() you will find a
,j't splendid R.V.,ortnient of tdl kinds of Fancy (foods—
Shawls,Capes, Scarf/4. Collura. anti in short, every variety
or Goats for a. complete Bress--very cheap.

All kinds of Domtenie (kxals—Muslins are very cheap--
Check, Ticking, Sheeting,. Blankets. &c., fie. rim*
can and see for yonrselves. [Lebanon, 0ct.21, '57.

Henry Hart man's Brewery
AND

LAGER. BEER. SALOON,
N Cumberland Street. west or the Plank Road, Leba-

I, nem Schweitzer and Lintherger Cheese, Rolland
-Herring, wholesale and Retail. A large room iu the
krone! story Is free for meetings, societies, Lc.

Lebanon, Dee.

Ready-made Clothing!
o. UCH AS OVIISCOATS, Sacit'Conts, Frock Coats, Pants
1.73 and Vests, all colors and all prices, justreceived and
°trawl at such prices as have already induced many to
purchase. We defy competition on Itently.made Clothing.

Fur chimp Coats, Pants and Vests all at
ILIRY , S STIIII.I'S Sroar_

Lebanon, Oe ober SS, 18b7.
Call and Sees

GARPETSI Carpets t Oil Cloths! Oil Cloths! Gaskets!
Gaskets! Carpet Chain! Carpet Chain! Bed Feathers!

Bed Feathers! Corn Brooms! Corn Brooms! Dand Boxes!
and a variety of other Goods, received and daily receiving
by Howard k Co.'s Express ; which will be sold cheap by

Lebanon,Oct.29,'Sß. HENRY k

Notice to Creditors.
A LL PERSONS Indebted to thefirm of SIITJtK h TIDE,

AL or to SAMUEL 11. MIRK, by Note, Book' Account,
nr otherwise, are requested to make early payment toAmos
11.130ca man, Esq., at his ORlee, In [Amnon, and save costa.

LEVI
AMOS It. ROM wriill,

Attorneys for Creditors.Lebniton, Oat. 7, 7,7

lirMice.
. 'Lind NON DANE, JAIL 1. ISSS.

ILE following balance of a Deposit has remained on-
changed on the beaks af this Bank for three years

preceding this date, viz:—
Court of Common Pleas, paleEstate of deg. Shaft, $13,00.

Date of last tranestetian, January 31.1853.
EDW. A. MILER, CRAM..

Sworn and subseribed before me, January 12,1858.
Jan. 13, 1838.-4t, JOSEPH GLEIE, J. P.

New Barber Shop.
EORUE W. DALY, Menace Drnarr, opposite theLel,-

'LTanon Bank. would respectfully inform the Citizensof
Lebanon and vicinity, that he still confined;his first chew

Shaving cf. Hair Dressing Saloon,
and is prepared to do business in the neatest and beet
et yle, and would solicit all , to give Min a trial.

Lebanon, Oct. 21,1857.

REMOVAL.
DAM nrsE has removed his IiAT A: CAP STORE,4

to his New 'trick Building, (opposite hie tato stand,)
in CumberlandEtreet, midway between Market street.,
nod the Court Ile extends a cordial invitation to
all his friends, and the pnbile, to give him a call in his
new location. lie has Just opened his NEW GOODS,
banght In aliticipation ofhis Removal and the Christmas
Holidays. . Lebanon. Dec. 30, 1557.

For S le.
J 6 000 BARREL. STAY S, which canbe bought

onroamonablo terms from th e undersigned,
ELIZABETH C. WEIDMAN,
ROBERT W. coulaus,
JOHN W. ULRICH,

Admin*ra of the Estate or Jacob 11,.Weidluan. deed.'
V.S. f the above are not sold 'before . the sale at the

Union Forge, on the 12th and 13th inst.,.they will then
beoffered at public sale. F‘b. 3, 1853.

llarFains,t-,l3argains ! ""rum natters fined having pure/wed lit Sheriff's sitkithe entire atock of CLOTIIIND of L. IL OPPonlielm-er now Mier fur Kale, at their store, one door Routh ofHenry it Stine'sClore; in Market street, In the borough ofLebanon, all kinds of Ready-wide ldtll, Winter, mid StOW
titer Clothing. Their assortment la extenalve, and of thefinest and beet nimerial, and well made, and as they arenriiions to Hell out speedily, they are prepared to sell at
LOW IWO. All in want er Clothing wilt do well to givethem a call before pureha.,ln ei„„herr.JACOB HECHT, linos. A. Co.Lebanon, November 11, 1857.—tf.

,GREAT PANIC ;
ANT

GOODS SPALLTNG WONDERFULLYCIE3IIOIIWA_Ip...
sit= undersigned are now opening a very large want-

nient of FA,GI, and NVISTER GOODS, among which
are Clothe, Cassibneres, Vesting, Ready•made Clothing,
and al( kinds Illen'a end Boys wear.

ALSO, all kinds ofGoode foriAdleie wear, mach as black
and fancy silk, Delsdnes, Brunch Merino? Cobergand plaid
I ionds, Shawls ofnil descriptions, Bonnet Trimmings, &e.

ALso, a large stock of GROCERIES 4 QUEENSWARE.
IQ" Call at Me Bee Sine. 4.8

Lebanon, G0L7,',57. GEORGE & SIIELLERBERGER.

The Clothing =Store IP Tail-
oring, Establishment.of

RAli gHttedOwlyrwill not2nd lA thOwireNewonstory, 'where you con find uegicindin offrPagtll4o--iCtn e
Over•Conte, Suite, Round Jankete, rants, Vents; Boys'
Clothing,all very cheap, Youcon dreonyourielf from top
to too at such low prices on will suit Umtiii4ektAll orders for TAILORLNIGoviII be promptly at.'
tended to. • • : , Ip

Waled' r3# Produce istkg.n inuehange for
Clbthiog egg. Ltebancin,olktt 21, '57
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WHOLE NO. 451.
CLOTHING! CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

Clothing for the Million.
rriHE LA RGlEST,best assorted stock ofReady-made Cloth-

in ever exhibited in Lebanon, was Just opened at the
Jlead-Quartersfor Good and Cheap Clothing!In Cumberlandstreet, opposite the Court AOHRO.

BEIZENSTEIN a BROTHER take the lend In selling cheap;
they can't be beat.

Wo Invite our numerous Customers and the public in
general, to call and examine our new stock of FALL and
WINTER CLOTHING, consisting of all styles of Over-
coats, Sack anti Frock Coats, Ragtime, Mimes, Cassimer
and Business Coats, Soya' Coats. Pants and Vests, as well
sea large stock of new styles offancy caselmer pants,silk,
velvet, plush and satin Vests; Underclothing, suchai silk
shirts, merino shirts and drawers, hoary cotton and wool
dmwers,Germanknit Jackets, wool and cotton bose, Mut.
fere, colorer* neettlis, euegendcra, gloves, shirts and col-
tare, Ac.. Ac., Ac.

AtGr• Bate and Cape, Trtnks, Valises and Carpet Bags,all will be sold at 'the lowest figure.
Lebanon, Oct. ?, '57. REIZENSTEIN & BRO.

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM, YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by•Dr. WM. YOUNd.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr:. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE" by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNGMARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr.'W3l: YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by. GYM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG

MARRIAGE GITIDE.—YOUNG'S GREAT PHYSIO-
LOGICAL WORK, The Pocket Esau!aphis. or Every One
Ills Own Doctor, by iric:Torna, 3t. D. it is written inplain language for the generarreader, and is illustratedwith upwards of One ilundivd Engravinga. All young
married people, or those edntemplattng marriage. and
having the least impediment to marriedllfe,should read
this book. It discloses secrets that everyone should be
acquainted with. Still, it is a book that moat be kept
locked up, and not lie about the boom' It will be sent
to any one on the receipt oftwenty five cents. Addres
Pr. 14111. YOVIiG 152 SPRUCE street, above Fourth
Philadelphia. , [January 20. 1858.-ly

-RR 111'0 VAL .

D. S. RABER'S
Wholesale and Retail. Drug Store,

Iles been Removed to his New Building. on Cumber-
land Street, opposite, the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon. Pa.
rymlE subscriber respectfully supouncee to hisacquaht-
j_ Mum' and the public in general, that he has con-
stantly otthaud a large stock of

DRUGS,•PERFUMERY;MEDICI:NES, PAINTS,
CIIEMICALSr •

-
- DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
Limning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars, Tobacco, cc. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerousto mention, which he offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will pleaseremember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before purehasing-elaa.
where, .n-physicians' prescriptions and family reel-
pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling at the Drug ,Store, opposite this Bogle
Buildings.

OnSundays the Store will be opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. AL, 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1857. DAVID B. BABEL

Ildmbold's Orenoine Preparation
OP

flighty Concentrated Compound Fluid
Extract Bachu.

For diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Weaknesses, Obstructions, Secret diseases,, Fe-

male Complaints, and all diseases of
the Sexual Organs,

Arisingfrom Excesses and Imprudenetes Milk and' re-
movingall Improper Discharges from the Bladder, Kid-
',nets, or Sexual Organs, whether existing let

Male or Femak,
.

From whatever causethey may haveoriginated,
And no Natter of nowong Standing,

Giving Health and Tiger, to the Frame, andBloom to the Pallid CLeek.
Joy to the Atilie,ted!!

Itcures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and removes
all the symptoms, amongwhich .will be found

Indisposition
to Exertion, Lem of

Power, Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Gen-

eral Weakness, Horror of Xs-
ease, Weak Nerves, Treinbling, Dread-

ful Horrorof Death, Night Sweats, Cold Feet,
Wakefulness, Dimness ofVision, Languor, Univ.:tr..

sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often Enormous
Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms, Hot Hands,

Flushness of the Body, Dryness of the skin,Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on
the Face, Pain in the Back., Hea-

viness of the Eyelids, Fre-
quently Black spots'.

Flying beton,
theEyes,

with Temporary suffusion and Lose ofeight; Want of
Attention, Great Mohility, Restlbsences, with Horror
of Society. Nothing is more desirable-to such Pa.

tient.; thun solitude, and Nothing they more
Dread for rear of Themselves no Re-pose ofmanner, no earnestness' no

Speculation, but a hurried
transition from one .

question Wan-
CM

These symptoms if allowed to goon—which this med-
icine invariably removes—soon follows Lose of Power,
Fatuity, and hiPILEPTEC VIT.S--in one of which the pa-tient may expire. Who can say that these excessesare
not frequently followed by those direful disessea—lN-
SANlTY AND CONSUMPTIONt Therecords of the In-
saneAsylums, and the melancholy deaths by Consump-tion, bear ample witness to the truth of theseassertions.
In Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibition ap-
pears. The Countenance is actually sodden and quite
destitute—neither Mirth or Griefever visits.it ; should
a sound of thevoice occur, it is rarely articulate.

"With woeful measures wan deopsir
LONT sullen sounds his griefbeguiled."Debility is most terrible t and has brought thousandsupon thousand to untimely graves, thusblasting the am-

bitten of many noble youths. Itcan be cured by the use
of this INFALLIBLE RENETIY

If you are suffering with .nyof the above distressing
ailments, the FLUID EXTRACT 12CCIIU will cure you.
'lcy it and be convinced of Its efficacy,

Dowers of Quack Nostrums and Quack Doctone,
who falsely boast of abilities and references. Citizens
know and avoid them, and save long suffering, Money,
andExposure, by sending or calling for a bottle of this
Popular and specifi cRemedy.
Itidlers all pain and inflammation,is perfectly pleas.

ant In its taste and odor, but immediate in its action.
Hclmbold's Extract Buchu

Is prepared directly according to the ]tined ofPharmacy
and Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy and Chemical
knowledge and care devoted In Its combination. lee
Professor Dewees' Valuable Works on the practice of
Physic, mid most of the late standard Works of Medicine.

MRSOILIIEISHILIO _co
One hundred dollars will be paid to any Physician who

can prove that the medicine ever injuredapatient; and
the testimony of thousands can be produced to prove
that it does great good. Cases of from one week to thir-
teen years standing have been effected. The moos of
Voluntary Testimony in possession of the Proprietor,
Touching its virtues and curative powers, is immense,
embracing names well known to SCIENCE AND FAME.

100,000 Bottles Hove Been Sold
anti not a single instance ofa failure has been reported!

Personally appeared before tee, an Alderman of the
City of Philadelphia, 11. T. 11.131,31D0LD, Chemist, who
being duly sworn does say. that his preparation contains
nu Narcotic, Mercury, or Injurious Drug, but are purely
Vegetable. lIMAIDOLD, sole manufacturer.

Sworn and sulonribod beforerue this 2.11 day of Novmu
bar, 1554. 101. P. 1111111AltD. Alderman.
Price $1 per Bottle, or sixfor $5, De.

livered to any Address,
Accompanied by reliable amfresponsible Certificatesfrom
1 rofcssors of Medical Colleges,Clergymen and others.

rrepared and sold by ILEFA:OIOI.D,
Practical and Analytical Chemist.

No. 52 South Tenth St. below Chestnut,
Assembly Buildings, Phila.

IlrA. To be had of Dr. GeorgeRoss, D. S./layer, nod or
all Druggists and Dealers throughout the United States,Canades and British Provinces.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I

Askfor Helmbold's—take no othercures Guaranteed. •
Dec. 2,1867.—1x.

•-

fingsierreolviicg.
IWtell bestFfS;iinLplssoNhsr .4lsiltletiirstoryof

Ri4's New Building. -

Ile lets the host room beet sky-light, best fixtures, and
Inn made it his entire business fig the last stayests-..ileelwayt gets the latest Improvements; be has nierays the
latest style of cases onhead;, Ito tnkeslpfetures n every
style of the erti,ads STEREOSCOPE- P are

to behold. AU ide ;daturas are sharp, correct,
nod of the highest finish. °Pre him a call and youwill
not regret It. Ststerms are eery moderate.

13214..1itsrooms are open every, day (except Sunday,)
from 8 o'clock, A. 0 o'clock, P. Al.

Nov. 25, 1807.

Pi igoi Reduced
ot`y the Times:

nONSIDERINVAe WS** Ophet, of tho times, we
ki have adopted Cidfollo*frg tesofittiotne '

RESOLVED, that, e will sell all kinds,"hf Clothing at ve-ry reduced prices, sO as to give evoiYhody a chance to
buy what be wantsfor the

ltusetvzo, to action lauds_Surniehingfloode each as
Undergarments, Sodhs, Shiite, Moroi, ' ilatidketehiefe,&e., cheaper thigntlie chenpnsi. . .

RESOLVED, to give everybody the worth Of theii money
in whatever they Want to buyin. the Hue of Ready-made
Clothing.

Itzsotcr.n, to return our tharth.s to the people of Reba-
non county, for the Itheral pationne beretoforebostOwedupon as. RBITZRNSTRIN & BRO.

Norenttra is, 1857. .

SANFlfttlrti ;$1 DOO.CIIALLENGI3.
Patent rOtable:Fleatee:'

f lire Inestlewerfullleaterampgreateefitnel-iirieii in11 the world. For warming with :pure, air Piirate or
Public Booms 'nulls, Studios, Churches, Pectories,SMrea,
&a. Senforirssi.00 Challenge Patent Portable .Ifeeter
is unequalled. It is claimed that it will hring'intaas
than at least :to per cent. more heat than any other of the
same size. using at the game time 30 persent. lesiftiel.

The objection usually aseribedsto all other 'heaters of
furnishing an intpure, dry air, so Injurious to health and
furniture, is avoided in this, supplying as it does a-pure
malleable air.

This heater has been in use for .fiye years, and all who
have them testify in; the most 'nattering terms to their
superiority over ail others. both as. fuel-sayers and heat-

. ILF?tItY ItftNisatTlf63l,
Tin and Sheet-iron Worker, and dealer in all kinds of

Stoves. No. IS, North Fifth street, ReadiomPo.,
SOLE 'AGENT FOR BERK'S ANDLEBANON.COUN TIES.

N. D.—Pamphlets containing letters from: those who
have used them can hebud of the Agent.refers, elm, to the following gentlemen, whohave in use this excelicilt.stoim and those fromLebanon,
wishing tosea aro cordially hulled to do so. upon each
and all of them. . • Dr. If. 11. Muhlenberg,
Tobias Barto, If. (I. Knocks,
Jacob Misider, 11. W. Earle, Esq.,
Dr. Wallace, • .S. Weida, -
Dr. J. K. lit'Curdy, G. W. Solider'',
John Stephenson. • Reese Davis.

Reading, Dee. 30 ISbi.-.3m. -

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA,

Important announcementepoall persons afflicted with Sexual Diseases, such as
Spermatorrhteli, SeminalWeakness, ImpotenceAlonor-

rh oleet.Syphilia,the Viceof OnanisimorSelf-Abase*.The Howard Association; in view of the awful destruc-
tion ofhuman life,caused by Sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions practised upon the unfortunate victims of Ruchdiseases by ()necks, have directed their consulting Sur-geon,as a Charitable Act worthy of their name, to give
Neeffeol .41drke. Groat to all nersons thus afflicted. who
apply by letter, with a heseription of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, .tc.,) and in all cases ofextreme
poverty and suffering, tofttridSh'llictlichmtfree of charge.The Howard association isa benevolent Institution, es-
tablished by special entinwr.-,imt, for the relief of thesick
and distressed. afflicted with 'Virulent andillpidemic Dis-
eases." It has now a surplus of means, which the Direc-
tors have voted to expandinadvertising the above notice.
It is needless to add that the Association commands the
highest Medicalskill oftheage, runt will fornith the most
approved Modern treatment:Dr. [horse's Indian Root rills

Tilt. MORSE.the inventor ofMenu's INmAN Roar PmtsD has spent the greater part of his life in traveling,
having visited Europe, Asia, and Africa, as well as North
America—has spent three years among the Indiums of our
Western country—it was in this way that the IndianRoot
Pills were first discovered. Dr. Morse was the first man
to establish the fact that all diseases arise from Impurity
of the Mood—that our stronatla, health and life depended
upon the vital fluid.

Just Published; by the AsSociation, a 'Report on Spar
matorrhom. or Seminal Weakness, the vice of Onaniem,
Masturbation or SeltAbnee,and other diseases of the Sex-ual Organs, by thecoaSulting Surgeon. which will be sent
by mail, (in.a sealed envelope,) free of charge: on the ro-
cdpt of two stampsfor pordage.

Addreis, Dr. UFO. It. CALIIOUN. Consulting Surgeon.
Howard Associstion,'No. 2 South Ninth-Street, Philadel-
phia, P. By order of the Directory.

When the various passagesbecome clogged, and donot
act in perfect harmony with the different functions of the
body, the blood loses its action, becomes thick, corrupted
and diseased; thus causing all pains, sickness and distress
of every name ; our strength is exhausted, our health we
are deprived of, and ifnature is not assisted in throwingoff the stagnant humors, the blood wilt become chokedand cease to act, and thus our light of lifewill forever be
blown out. Iloiv important then thatwe should keep the
;various passages .of,the body free and open. , And how
pleasant to us thatWe have it in our potter to put a med-icine in'your reach, namely, Morse's Indian Root Tills,
nannufnetnred'from plants and roots Which groW around
the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden. for the healthand recovery of diseased maM One of the roots from
which these Fills are made is a Sudorific, which opens
the pores of the skin, and assists nature in throwingout
the finer parts of the corruption within. The second is a
plant which is nit Expectorant, that opens and unclogs
the passage to the lungs, and thus, ina soothing manner,perfornass its duty by throwing off pflegm, and other 'hu-
mors from the lungs by copious spitting. The third is n
Diuretic, which gives ease and double strength to thekid-neys; thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of im-
purity from the blood, which is then thrown out bounti-
fullyby the urinary or water passage, and which could
not have been discharged inanyother way. The fourth
isa Cathartic, and accompanies the ether properties of
the Pills while engaged in purifying the blood; the coar-
ser particles of impurity Which cannot pass by theother
outlets, are thus taken upand couveyedoffin great quan-tities by:the bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pills not only enter the stomach, but become uni-ted with theblood, for they fled way to every part. and
completely rout out and cleanse the system from all hie-
purities,and the lifeof the body, which is the bhxxl, be-
comes perfectly healthy; consequently all sickness and
nein Is driven from the system, for they cannot remain
wisest the body becomes so pure and clear.

The reason why people are so distressed whensick, andwhy so manydie, is because they do not geta medicine
which will pass to theafflicted parts, and which willopen
the natural passagesfor the disease. to be cast out; hence,
a large quantity of food and other matter is lodged, and
the stomach and intestines are literallyoverflowing with
the corrupting mass; thus undergoing disagreeable fer-
mentation, constantly mixing with the blood, which
throws the corrupted matter through every vein and arte-
ry, until life is taken from the body by disease. Dr.
Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victory upon
victory, by restoring millions of the sick to blooming
health and happiness. Yes, thousands who have been
racked or tormented withsicknass, pain and anguish,
and whose feeble flameshave been scorched by the burn-
ing elements of raging fever, and whohave beenbrought
as it were, within a step 'of the silent grave, now stand
ready. to testify that they would have been numbered
with the dead, bad it not been for this great and wonder-
ful medicine, Morse's Indian Root Pills. After one or two
doses had been taken, they were absolutely astonished,
in witnessing their charming effects. Not only dothey
give immediate ease and strength, and take awayall sick-
ness, pain and anguish, but -they at once go to work at
the foundatrottuf the disease. which lathe blood._ There-
fore, it will be shown, especially by those who use these
Pills, that they will so cleanse and purify, that disease--
that deadly enemy—will take its flight, and the flush of
youth and beauty. will again return, and the prospect of
a longand happylifewillcherish and heightenyour days.

Cairriest.—Doware of a counterfoilsigned di.*.B. Noorc.
All genuinehave the name of A..7. Wines it CO.on each
box. Also the signature of A. J. White St Co. All others
are spurious. 'A. J. wurrE Fe CO., SoleTroprietors„

'EZRA D. IMAILTWELL, Preet.
(Ito. Kur..(1311.1): AS.cery.

Important Discovery.
CONSUMPTION

AND ALL
Diseases of the Lungs and Throat

' ARE POSITIVELYCURABLE BY INHALATION ! !
which conveysthe

Remedies to the cavillers in the lungs through the el.passages, and coming In direct reelect with the disease,neutralizes the tubercular mutter, alleys the cough,
causes a free and easy expectoration, heals the lungs,
puriftcs the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the ner-
vous system, giving that tone and energy so indispensa-
ble for the restoration of health. To be able to state
confidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation,
is to mea source of unalloyed pleasure. it is as much
under the control of medical treatment as any other
formidable disease ; ninety out of every hundred cases
can be cured In the first stages, and fifty percent. in the
second; but in the third stage it is impossible to save
more than fiveper cent., for the lungs ore so cut up by
the shiners as to defy medical Skill. Even, however, in
she last etagere inhalation affords extraordinary relief tothe suffering uttending this fearful scourge, which an-
nually destroys ninety-five thousand persons in the U-
nited States alone ; and a correct calculation shows that
of the present population of the earth, eighty millions
are destined to fill the Consumptis es grave.

Truly, the graver ofdeath has no arrow 50 fitted as
Consumption. In all ages it has been the great enemy
of life, for it spares neither age nor sex, but sweeps off
alike the brave, the beautiful, the graceful, and the gift-
ed. By the help of that Supreme tieing, from whom
cometh every good and perfectgift, I tunenabled thriller
to the afflicted a permanent and speedy cure in Core
sumption. The first cause of tubercles is from Impure
Blood, and the immediate effect, produced by their dem.
sition In the lungs, Is to prevent the free admission of
air Into the air cells, which causes a weakened vitality
through the entire system. Then,• surely, it is more ra-
tional to expect greater good from medicines entering
the cavities of the longs, than from those.administered
through the stomach ; the patient will always liud the
lungs free and the breathing easy, after inhaling reme-
dies. True, inhalation lea 1001 l remedy, nevertheless,
itride constitutionally, and with mote power' and cer-
tainty then remedies admiuistered by the stomach. To
prove the powerful and direct influence of this mode of
erlministratlon, Chloroform inhaled will destroy sensibil-
Drill a few minuteryperalyzlngthe entire nervous ays-
tent,l3olhit a limb may be amputated without theeligh t-
est pain; inhaling the ordinary burning gas will destroy
lifein a few Mmes. ; s

The Inhale:Monofare motile will ramie the system when
faintingorapparently deed. The odor of many of the
medicines is perceptible in the akin, a few moments af-
ter being inhaled, and may be immediately detected in
the blood. A convincing proof ofthe eonstitutional ef-
fects' of inhalation, is the feet that sickness is always pro-
durred by breathing foul air. Is 'net this positive eel.
deuce that properremedies, carefully prepared and
ciously administered through the lungs, should produce
the most happy results ? During eighteen years' prac-
tice, many thousands, suffering horn diseases of the
lungs end throat, have been under my care, and I have
effected many mistakablecures, even after the sufferers'
hadbeen pronounced in the laststages, Which fully,sab
Idles me that Consumption is 7io longer a fatal disease.—
My treatment ofConsumption Is original, .and founded
on loageirmin:ieneteand-a thorongkinvestagation. sly
perfect atiluiintancevith.the nature;of tubercles, ere.,
enables-me to dletinguish, rearlily,the_varioue forms of
disease that simulate consumption, and apply theproper
remedies, rarely being mistaken even in rt single cue.—
This familiarity,in eounection with certain.pathological
and microscopic discoveries, enables me to relieve
the lungefront the effects of contracted chests ; to en-
large the chest, purify the blood, impart toitrenewedvi
tality ,giving, energy and tone to theentireeystelle

Medicines, with full directions, sent to any part ofehe
United States and Canaries, by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. But the cure would be more
certain if the patient should pay,me, a visit, which
would give use an opportunity to examine the lungs 'and
enable me to prescribe with much greater Certainty ;

and then -the cure could be effected without my seeingthe patient again.

55 Leonard Street, New York.
Dr, Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by all dealers in

Medicines. Agents wanted in. every town, village and
hamlet in the land. Parties desiring the agency will ad-
dress as above for terms. Price 25 cents per box, five
boxes.will be sent onreceipt of $l. postage paid.

Dee. 16, 1857.—1y.

IMAM 111_541-411 m)

MEDICINES! ALTZ & ROEDEL have just receirect yt largo as-
sortmeut of NEW BOOKS.

PERTUMERINTOILET& FANCYARTICLES
GUILFORD -Sz LEMBERERG,

COME -ONY, 1 C031141. ALIA
Give us aVall at the G'olden, Sifiiit of

HENRY & STINE.
MARKET STREET,

Opposite the Market House.
ALL ARTICLES BOUGHT ofus WAR-

RANTED PURE and'tRESH, and sold to
SUIT THE TIMES!

ALL THE POPUldatPATENT MEDICINES,
• At -Guilford 4r Lemberger's.

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES,
At Guilford 4. Lemberger's.

BURNING FLUID & TINE OIL,
...1,141.1 Guilford Lemberger's.TOBACCOi•SEGARS, SNUFF,

JUST RECEIVED, a very large and s kasha
stock of NEW FALL .1: WINTER OGODSP, 'Otf,tru-ore purch;sed at the lowest Cash prices,'n - nd wiluorbp sold at unusually low prices,for cash, or in ex

change Tor country Produce.
Their stock coludstsin.part,of the following,

Dry (11111Kts.Ladies'llnwsGrxKls,French Merinoes, Coburg's,parametta Cloths, I,ustres all-Wool Ducats, all-Wool Dc-
Lam es; Mauldin Delaines,fligh colored Wo4Silk
Ginghams, an endless variety of .Prints&c.. ke.. which are.
offered at very low prices by REIM: k STINE.

Silks.! Silks! Sitica!
• Just received,a sidendid assortment Of,rich black, plain
and striped Dress Mks. Also, extralich plain and strip,
ed fancy; all Ue rogc!': am and sea at the clniap store of

ItENRY S: STINE. ;
:,Shatolsl Shawls! Shawls!

At Guilford 4' Lemberger's.FRESH' GARDEN SEEDS,
At ;Guilford 4. Lemberger's,

SPICES, SODA,,SAPONIFIER,
At Guilford 4. Lemberger's.

With all the artiehis'neually kept in a well.eonducted
First-Class Drag,Stare.

of every variaty, anti field at the lowest maritet
prices. Warranted to fit when applied:,,

441 PAYSICIA;Ft PRESCItIPTIONS isndt,AMILYnEpI.PES, accurately compounded
J,. , LEtBEEGb.y •

GRAM'Alt ofPHARMACY,who has liidan;exPerience
of eight yeara in Philadelphia and itidthiCFid, N;tl,.

. .a W. GRAHAM) N. D;;-' ' . .
Office, 1131 Filbert St., (old No, 109,) below 126,

..1ir.,4;,. "is' PIILLADELP/114 PA. 4... i-,Ttily 8 1857—Mirch 18, 1857

ON" C UNTRY IVERCIIitaNTSIIM
Suppliedwan Burning EWA P.Me,oll,,Eseence of Coffee,
Matches, Blacking, Saponiller,mr -Copeentrated .I;ye, Es--
emcee, Medicinea,, Perfumery, &o, at the most liberal
Wholesale =tee, by - •• , :

GUI'. RD & LEMBERGEB., Davoarsti,
Leben0n5,4444 143, 08 , „ , -i '^,c -1 i 'I, '-314rkg Strut.

' _

,rust opened; n splendid assortment ofLong Shawls, RayState. Thibet,'black and •faney; phild,.Stella, all colors,.
Chenille, and a variety ofothers, whicliaxe 'selling off fist;cheaper thanihembelipest,"at the store of

If MNRl"lare
:Domestic Goods—Cliealij„,,t , Beceii•ed—Miwilina; Gingltams;

Canton Flannels, Tickiega, and a variety of Opiate which
are ollered,at reduced iirtepi, by 14;7044, STIiv h t •

For Men's .Wear
Just teeeived,,a largo and splendidasaortreetltrof Freneh

and English Clam, at all prices. Also, plain. black. andfancy Cassimeres, French Cassimeres, plaids.Anil side
stripes, Zattinets. Kentucky Jeans. Yeathigeoulda varie-
ty of other (loads for Boys' and lien's Weat,'whieh areq
offered low by

Now 8 the, Ante to Env cheali GOOds !
HENRY k. STINE haninat owned opiirfall aid Win-

tar stock ofGoods, and their assortment ofFreehAIIOCE-'CIES and QUEBISSWAitiS Cannot bq 4urpatiscd In theBorough: of Lebanon. Call and examitwat the afore of
Lebanon, 0et.128,.'07. „ ;I .o
Hard Times' fivere,ffine..l%

rpRzS. are thidaps in twfiicti'l4- AltleAti*lasras longas possible. •
Atli! "the oily :way to doso is to go to SWARTZ .L'BRO.,tb buy yourlitiiiitt,qodi. [Npr..2s, 1857,

nr7p rgE bigheet,prce Oeuntry%Prolsoce will be.

t for Omit,at kiln & DitoN.

etairt lortrti.
[The following .remarkable poem by gositrts

Soutxtrzu.,, an Snglbh Jemdt, who wet born in
1580and executed at Tyburn In 1595, Is, In com-

paetnesa of thought and felicity of expression,
hardly equalled by any simper production within
our knowledge. Itis a perfect mosaic of maxima,
and with very alight alterations, would bear cut-
ting up into lines, everyone of which would serve
as an apothegm. We hae italicised a lino of
rare rhythmical beauty:]

TINES 00 BY TURNS
The lopped tree In titna May'grow again;

Mostnaked plants retieiv both fruit and flower;
Thesorriest Wight may findrelenae from pain;

The dryeot soil suck i¢ some moistening shower;
Time goes by turns, and chances change by course,

From fohl till-air, from better hap to worse.
Thesea of Fortune doth not ever flow;

She draws her faverato thelowest ebb ;

Heriides have equal times to comitand go;
. 11erleom cloth iaear'a tile linoand emirkest web;.No Joy iregreat' '
Noliap Fobird4alt inky la Mid anioncl;

Not always tall of leaf, nor over spring,
Not emdleto night, nor yeeeternal day; do"

Thesaddest birds a season find to sing
The ionglicststarm acalm may soon ailay.

Thtis, with succeeding terms, God tempereth all,
That man may hope to rise, yet fear to fall

A chance may win that by mischance was lost;
That net that liolil4 ho great takes little fish';

In some things all,"in all things noneare messed;
. Few all they 'need, but eons bays all they wish.
Timinghal joys here to no man befall;

Who least bath some; who most, bath never all

"Go on—please go on. Anger improves the
style ofyour beauty, and I am a gratified listen-er," said my torreenter,,dryly—-

"l hare nothing more to say," I replied, "save
that I pray I.may never, look upen your face
again, unless the sight of sue becomes a torment,Oh, Iteiw I hated him—how I hated R ichard and then I will risk wealth, life, ay, everything,Vinely—kneeling by my side, with that sort of for the sake of passing once wore before yourmocking triumph lighting Up ills deep blue eyes, eyes r .,

and his thin lips, half parted, as if in expectation Ile caught 0-: eof my bands that lay idle in mythat I would any something that he might wish lap, and when I would have snatched it from him,to cheek. 'Arid who would not hate him as I did? Iho closed his fingers about it like a vice:. TheLet me tellyou how it was. . look ofbitterness softened awayfrom his features,I had. oved him mere than ay-ear—=loved biro, and one of almost tender expectation took its
pla-Ce. I saw in the change only a new revolts-Hen yen only knowallow<passionately. Not more

blindly or entirely does the silk worm weave-it- tion of hypocriey, cunning and farseeing„ treaeh-self with its own Shroud; than I wrapped myself orous malignity; so. I waited for him to speak.—up in hi+ plea Sure;his admirali ii,his love. Not is it any wonder I hated hint? . •

lucre trustingly Mimi the fearless eagle to its "Helen," he said, and the cutting sharpnessmiiiintain eyrie than 1, foolish and confiding; was all gone front his voice "will you marry me?"turned to the bright, beautifel castles of hope The question did not startle me half as snitchwhich'I had built on the rotten foundation ofhis as it would have done an hour before;. it was likefaith.
and a never thought of it tilt that . hiin, Isprang up and spurned him with my, foot.day; and ob, with what a humiliating weight the "Do not tempt cue further. Richard Vinely, orknowledge "came to me !) he hid never asked me even you, evil as youare, may shriek from the de-fer my love—never asked me fur it openly, save mon I shall harden into. I. sin not ashamed toby' tender glaricei and pressure of the band, and own that I have loved you, for over the blacknessthose thceisand delicateattentions which are most and corruption of your true character,• you have.precious to the jealous eyes and etas of affection. worn skillfully the disguise of a pure, uprightBut I lied not dreamed that such apassion as manliness, and through boa s of

I knownmine could be poured forth and bring me no re-REM OVA IA RE MOVAL! REMOVAL! : :
.

. that , . you. Go away now and boast ofyuur prowess—-turn. I did not even imagine hts apparentFall and ;Winter Arrival Of l am willing. ?Tread it far and wide that Helen Idevotion eituld be wrongly understood ; and so I.0001$ Shoes Ilat* td i Reade has been . humbled by your scorn. But ,SS, s S say not that she wept /nature you; say not that
'a-)53 45z; blind-fidded nayself, and bewildered, content,hap. -' -

Tali 111k Lii*. ' - . pp, rushed' forward to' despair, she Clung to yoa, or pleaded; or fainted, as gen.Tjoll Subscriberwould revectfullv inforns the. citizens ,
tier women might have done. Say that when die

I Leautomund _vicinity • That afternoon de had been sitting in' the gar-BOOT and SHOFSTOnlvtoltis New Itultilin;PrWitesW*l)lilsifer&tilkidrttre-Ortithen-iietare.had-many.t.iniese-litAi -you,„,..i.i,; ,t,.he ?0,,-air( .„ect yotras she would astreet, between Reinhard's anti Hander's Hotels, where he .

has just opened a superior stock of BOOTS and SIMES, before, of Our; Peat lives. The dreamy music
venomous

"7". .. .for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.enthracing Calfskin, which the wind made as it stirred the trees above reptile : say that she took back the
(loot Kip, and thick Boots for Mon.-Boys, and Youths; all

.

love you despised and flung it to the wind, as thekinds of Monroes. Hitch ILICaltAin,Moroceolfinand CORM • us, and the fresh, sweet smell of early flowers
only shame of bar life; say that she defied, in-fer Men, Boys and Youths; also a general. assortment of with which the spring air was loaded, seemed just salted cursed you to your face, and called all theMen's (loiters,such as enameled Congress Calf, Congress the outward infiueneeneeded to soften our heartsCloth and Kip Congress for Men and Boys.

A genes-al assortment of Gaiters Mr Ladies and Children;
also Fancy Shoes for Ladies and Children,all colors and :

.

. and draw them most nearly into sympathy.; and angels of darkness to her aid, so that The.might

she you-,hate you entirely so long as you and; When inhis quiet, manly ystyles; a general assortment of Sandals, oots and Busk- wry Ile told me the ate- she live; sayins, for Ladies and Children. ! ry of his life—of the father' who died before hisHATS AND OAPS. ; "Step! in Heaven's name, stop!" he xelaimed,Lrarice and the sweet mother who had .
sli as floe Moleskin, Silk and Brush Bats, a general as- ' reirwitt , interrupting me, and I know by, the whiteness of ,suorctineut ofall lors and styles ofTruelats for Menand ' closed her byes in the eternal sleep ere the grass his face, and the black, horrified look of entreaty 1Boys. Also,a tariety of Travelingks. '

.0"..i3"A1l the almce articles he, offersfor attest the lowest . .
.

had twice grown green over her husband's coffin ; whie. .

erates for Cash. Conic ono, coins nil, and SOP, OXlllllinealld f and his desolatei friendless', struggling boyhood tiit ayse hsc ou:i•andsii.ee
sweptfr frightenedten-asstedjudge for yourselves. Ile bias MI kinds of home-made = 1 ,

..Boots and Shoes, and will take orders for an) kinds of -,00w1n.. me
.

one by one the weary steps lie had . derisive .1 h - .;himhim.: I nl thw gaaatt ilgellvau:d7thattha
aug .Boots aud Shoes, and fulfill them in a short time. - ' climbed.; telling Me so gratefully how my hands 1Lebanon, Oct. 21, 1557. JOHN GASSER. i .

. I "Wait, and hoar me one moment, Helen !" he 1

not gloriously avenged now that I can toes Lack
your heart as Lightly Its I have won it, and know
all the time that yon^ lore me, in spite of your-
self aniltrar mighty pride?"

d.lbetrarttly," I began al be ceased-speak-
lag: bet the topper of fierce words thnt leaped
np lofty for utumenee choked me, my lips burned
as though blistered by the tench of flame, and I
was forced to stop and steady my wild rage be-
furo I could proeced.

After somelength, in a hoarse angry whisper, I
said:

"YM.,,,1 remember the time of which you speak;
although, butforyonrdelicate reminding, I might
never have called it to toy mind, again. I was a
young, thoughtless, ignorant girl; I did not un-

I derstund•you,or, the nature of the feelings you
.•,

• proposed to loser me; I onswered,YoU as any Mil-
ex.. giddy, Ineopeperate child would have done;

I . but Itel-ven knows I meant no harm, no contempt ,
no exultation..; You have achieved a noble, a

1 paply,;a,geperents _revenge .I—you have cherished
the slight ~i A heedless:girl, forgotten by, her as
soon as it-nnagTOWn Strong enough toicrush ,by
its rehltundit4 ,k.l4eart that; would have a hed its
list dreg tosere you.

, Im'veYea -•,-yes
—so well. that I could strike you deadliere is:(. my
feet, andorample on your lifeless body in very

I loathing ofthe mean soul it, contained!—so well
that,if your false heart lay before me, I Coultl
snap the cords apart with as little pity as I
would threads of flail—so well, that when you
die,I hope I may be beside you to show you how
fit you are for Heaven ;Jo console you by repel'.
log the magnanimous aims that have inspired
your life, and to revive you at the last moment
by whispering in your ear ofthe honorable victo-

ry, you have admired over a defenceless, weak-
! hearted woman !" I paused, out of breath withI passion.3, ag,faufifitt gtotts.

LOVE AND REVENGE.

had sown roses in the steep way ;-and at the close
AGENTS, ATTEN TION saying with such a serene smile :

DOnr yowyttisihrt,luirgolleor onc ytenlittyilaten.„i t.11snakeu nd-ihtoot "Helen, I would suffer my life over again
terforing-,'thousand times, ratherwith your regular business? Ifyoudo, read this than giveback this day;"
advertisement. I my' heart was filled to overflowing. I, too, wasC. K Toren At Co.. of 302 Broom Street. NOW York, are.,
manufacturing and calling massive gold Pencils for $5 an orphan, and knew better than nay one. I
each. (which are cheap at thatpriced and they throw Ina i thought., how cruelly and grudgingly the worldgirt or prize with each PenciLworth from $2up to $5,310
$lO, $20,.525, $3O, $OO, $75, $lOO, $2OO, and $5OO. Don't lead laid its hands upon him as he toiled onward
cry out...Humbug! Lottery!" It's no such thing. The in it s servicePencils*nre sohl at their rash value, andel]. the profit over t •

the first cost arc thrown into the gifts, which actually How glad / wee that- I had always boon kind
cost the purchaser nothing. The prizes are distributed to him, that I had kept my heart free, unsulliedona simple plan ofdrawing, which would take too intleit*, . „ ,room to explain;but which has never failed to give cam. and werii,,anlyr as -the crowning gift of his success
piste satisfliction. have drawn and sent to porches- nnd any -ors 183 gold watches of various, prices, 74 purses of gold ,

*

dollars,23Bgold lockets,Boolold chains, and a correspond- I wept, moved deeply by his eloquence, and
lag number ofother prizes, within two months.' leaning towards him, with a quick, impetuousTHERE ARE NO BLANKS, i• movement, drew his head forward with my hands,but ovary purchaser draws a prize worth V,certain, and ;
it stands thousands ofCIItLACI3S tohe n higher figure. ; pressing my lips to his white &rimed, kissed hhnWe want a good agent in every neighborhood through-
out the country, to solicit purchasers, and anyagent, to —not lightly and.coquettishly—but revereotly
be successful, mustbare a Pencil and prize to exhibit We and tearfully, For a moment he bowed his head,my agents $1 Cash for each purchaser he obtains, and the
first person in any intighborhood who applies fora pencil Mid I could not see his face, but when he looked
and gift, will receive the agency for the locality. Should 'lip its expression startled me, the change had been
an agent obtain a valuable prize to exhibit with his Pen-- tell,be would have little difficulty in obtaining, scores of i 50
Purchasers, and making ita paying business. i "Do you know,o-said he, slowly, dropping hisA News Idea ! Read t ! Read I ! I eyes before my look of wondering inquiry, "thatWe ask not to send their money till they know what t I think the rem It bestows the token of herprize they draw. Any person wishing, to try theirluck, -an w •

canfirst send us their nameand address and we willmake love ,unsought lowers herself beneath the respecttheir drawing and informthem by return mail what prim-, of . .

they drew when they elm send onand take the Pencil hh° who becomes their rec ip ient?"
and prize, or not, whichever they choose. We give this ; lam sure I should not have understood hint,privilege only once toa purchaser. After thefirst draw. • „,ing„ every purchaser will be required to send in ail-1 utit, for the tneaniug, sarcastic spilt! With which
ranee, through the authorised agent. We will send =he spoke. I saw-thou, iu a moment, his wholewith each drawing the number taken out, with fullde--

scription of the plan of drawing. -Address ~,T ower over me; how he had led me on
C. N. TODD At Co, 302 Broome St. Now York. ••

•catitiously, artfully, through love and pity, andSan.l3, 1858.
through pity and humiliation ; I saw that for an
iinobletrlampli-„o„iter myoT.oriAan"..spride he had
sacriffeedhis truth, and irotidd iaerilieb my heart.;
I saw him degraded from an honest, loving; noble
hi.irtinto:.a,fl,end, and;for my life I could not
have answered, save to strike or curse hint. Ile
read my feelingelo myface, I suppose, for he
laughed ironically". He Spoke again, and I was
forced to listen...

"Helen Heade, you nii;..d not look so fierce, so
hitter, so scornful lb your anger,' thinkini to de-

, ceive me" yeti love me and I know it. You
would htlve waded with naked feet through seas
offire, rather, than giveme up. a.S, you. are doing'
now. You would—wait till I have done," he eon-
tipued, pihertl woyids. have interrupted him.—

inniMntof ivlteuTWant five years
ago and offered you. what now would be your
highest bliss- to OWn ? .Ay,'l was-rtboy in years,
Helen,Reade, but aillan'S understanding, a man's

liapecienes, e.,map's.:Oassionato , 0-tonight for par-..
4,ctscsphill ruadenie- Sill before ;.time„-and
icAo. .iew -up

Anahuman-heart.f',.lwitikprOnd,and your indiffer.-
inqeeiybOgnY,heartless;cuttingihdifference,' gill

r -c:chito ;and mydisappointment doubly bitter.
Told then as Ijeft you,with that dead hope mak::
ing discord is my, breaifro , that- some' day your
heart iboaldbleed.as mine did,then, that some
day I would mock your anguish with ooritemp tas
humilakingaa that YOU-tolltP44;:q4 r 1. 1?'5 not

,

my honr"ottriii#pli comitl,je';lihtTo".1 Pct itan you
s b+lgtacen"wasstriv;ngfur?

jue;42o:-.wliel-iitai-bro6;tagfe'dl.o-noiAtilieipr6*--
' lift YrOr`kilif,tfisalrPAY; half19Oltfpilitt,- and
felt the WO:6th el'elingtkbps upon :me
that; aa,.;e4,' hadA •"eaMpiktelY,:
unreserved%Atirie Helm' Illdend am

. I

cried, springing forward to, detain me.
I 13ut I shook off his touch as though it had been
a serpent's and walked proudly up the garden
path. I can but wondernow at the mighty ef-
fort with which I crushed back my trim feeling
into subjection, till my heart was -numb with the
great agony it would not let find a voice. I tried

I to think ofeverything save the inward fire that
gas consuming me; tried to think of the rose

bushes, thick with buds, brushed my garmonts
1 as I went steadily past them ; tried to think ofI, the lilacs that reached ouA their betti,wy clusters to
ime like so many purple hands; and all the while
I felt that sharp anguish gnawing into my soul.

iI did not go to my room, for I thought that its,
quiet solitude would kill me. I was too misera-
ble to weep, or pray, or think. I needed excite-
went, activity, amusement. So I wont into the
large parlor that had been crowded with company

1 all the afternoon; I sagjnested andplayed, scarce-
ly knowing and little caring what I did, yettlimly
conscious thntonce the tall figure of Iticli'd Vine-

I ly came into the room, lingered a moment as •if

1 watching me, and then disappeard..
.

' I do not remember how that afternoon Mid eve_
ping wore away. But I know the great noisy,
briliian kroonfs were silent et last ; the guests had

I departed, the lights were extinguished, and faint
i with the misery I had kept in check so long ; I
I was sitting on a board, low window seat at one

end of the desolated parlor, leaning out to feel theIcool, fresh nigh*, wind, as it tossed the long, un-
• bounded hair from my "fevered 'cheeks. Every-

thing;,seemedto-Joeiikeaconfused dream,and
when the dourat the fartherextremity-of ..the ap-,
arttnent was opcited softly, I felt;rather than saW;

, that Itichard Vinclietood mien,the thetishelcl.
"What, all empty all dark !"-I heard him say,

and then he turned to go; but the nutter ofmy
white 'dress must heve attracted his notice,' for he.
-topped and came back a few stepeitito the room.
"Cousin Amy," hoxalled in a low •voice, "is that
you ?" I did not answer, butdrew the=window'
curtain cloiely about my face. ..Don't he trif-
ling," he said, impatiently. "I have.something
that I wish to—something that I must tell yeti."
Arid he came along, and drew an ottoman to myI That ho should' have mistaken inc for another
personsoven in the dark, seemed strange to me

'then, although I see now how easily in his grout
$ agitation it could be. But I was glad to: escape

f ydeteeLien, for it seamed "'could suffer any -torture,
, rather thaMmake_myself; itskpyrn:lo, hiro,,:iest ho

Shintidlrittelph over use again' innsyrariefwvlatrian,
....fly atteeil aiiiaolint)Oli: Desides,'T-th ,chight 'i-
eehopld, tike to tear him speak ottee:litnsl,scindly
, and without-irortparohe had been_ before that ter--1 riblo hoer-what he Bruhn me-aithoskufad with his
1i cruel words. IScSschooled,I.Myselefiii the deeep.
• tion I was shoat to practice, and told..isim in aI whisper, lest ho;shoukl recognize um, that I wee
randy to /108 r 111111., . ,

"0,,1 am.wretched, Amy so utterlyir't I cd'"
i ..he commenced. . - „ „ , 1
! Fierce as was tiM execration with which I heard

this confesion,.there was something so totteliii4i and jwithaler earnest in his piginnt;r,...tliat , Sect)ii moment I ,pitied inme ..tliiiiOesPiced him. .§inen,lI ho mcfriradti ,thought 3 hadcarlOt. Ik' PartiOli 1r &rifte him fl; tMiticlf ifreng hotbed demMe •
'in ti .r_ :--- i; `,,,, • . .

°giant

"Listen," he continued, maize, dielmotlapeak:
"let too tellyou what an Idiot, I,llga-wreck here
I been. You know, Amy,"4-;Lintitgliied tileithee
quivered a littlelrotehltcmy feelings have been
towards Bolenßen4v tl/110,,'. Itild- tot"you on'y
have I conlidedlizolOrillthleb in-
spiration for six. Iting 3.eark- Toolknew,,too that
a long time ego, when'Felie.teds very young nod I
was foolish, I offered miself.to-her and.,wast re-
jected. Slue° then she has learned' toloilleupon
tne in a different light; need I say what lispfineeS
ithas given me'to know it? To-day, Amy; wben
I knew that tt. single word of"mine Would bare
opened the innermost door of her proud heart to
me and made her mine forever, some evil demon
put it in my heiirtto try her even'as I'hrid been
tried. I taunted Ler n ith the verylove I craved en
Madly, and.told her r 'had Is̀ought it but-for re-
enge. P old that I wristo tempt a woman's pride!
Peol to think I could put herfrom me with affee-
ed contempt, and gather her all the more closely
to my *owl; to Imagine might shock, startle,
terrify her, and then soften her back 'into -forgiv-
ness, by the fial33a tenderness"' rhad outraged !
Oh, the real indignation with which' she-Seorned
eac.,,andclung ,my," insults Lack into my teeth'. `

I
;

I trembled aethe storm r had`limited: With a
rash hind I dared disturb the sweet thannel of
her maidenly love; and it turned intoriver of grill
whose bitterness shall henceforth he over all 'my
life. I feel that no explanation, no apology, no
plea. fOr forgiVeness, can be powerful eneir:ll tai
counteract the great, unutterable hatred with
Which I have inspired her. Pity me, deer Amy,
pity me I A 'nail unmanly freak has cost me

the happiness of a lifetime."
Ile paused, and I could hear his proud form

.eltalting with strong, passionate sobs of grief.—
Itwas well that ho was thus.agita.ted, or the loud
heating of myheart would have betrayed Me.

ichard!" I whispered softly , through my
blinding tears, after I bad time to control the
rapturous feeling , that 'had nearly overwhelmed
me.

Ile turnedhii head quiclify, and exclaimed, in a
voice scarcely shave, a whisper, "Hark, Amy !
Am I dreaming—or did I hear her call me?"
I pat my hands out to him as I had done before

that day, and draw inghis head forward with the

same quick, impetuous movement let my li;s
cling once more to his whiteforehead, Just then
the moon came over the tops of the trees, and a
broad beam oflightdroopped in at the window like
a torch ofsilver. Ile caught me by the shoulders
and turned one about till I faced the light, and I
saw a rapid, intense happiness break over his fea-
tures as he murmured hukily—-

"Helim !"

"Do not repulse me again, Diehard !" I cried,
putting both my arms about his noel, and drop-
ping my happy, tearful fuee upon hiy shoulder—-
"it woulu kill me r

...Repulse you, Ilelenr' It was all he said,
but a whole heartful of gratitude, penitence, hope
and tenderness was in the words, and I was con-
tent'.

.gisctilantlnts.
WALLED LAKE IN lOWA-A

CURIOSITY.
. correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette writ-

ing from lowa, gives the following account of a
*.tAirful relic of antiquity existing in that
State

We presume that it Is new to inapt of our rea-

ders, am it is to us.
I have i»tended fur some timo to ;ire the Tee-

dors of the Gazette a description of Welted hely,
which is situated in :Wright county, lowa. Te
me it was one of the greatest curiosities I had
ever seen—enveloped as its history is with a man-
tle that will probably never be withdrawn. This

failke lies in the midst of a large plain—the 1-chr
gently undulating prairie extending fur many
miles in every direction. The Lake corers en
area of about 1900 acres. The water is clear and
cold, with a hard,sandy bottom,from two to twmi-
tyfxve feet deep. There is a strip of timber about
half srap around it, probably ten rods wide, i g
the only timber in many miles. There is a toll
of hea y stone all around it.

-It is no 'accidental matter. It has been built
with hurnan4isnds. In some planes the land is
higher than the -lake, in which case the wall
amounts to something like a Rip Rap protection .
Thig, I believe, is what the engineers eel/ it.—
But in otherplaces the water is higher in the lake
than the-,prairie outside the wall. The wall in
semen places is ten feet high; it is 1,3 lett wide en
the top. The wall is built entirely of buulders,
from three tens in size, down to fifty pounds.--
They are all what are culled lost rock. am no
geologist, and consequently- can give no learned
discription of them. They are net, however,

natives to the manor born. Nor can the wall
hoen'reade by the washing away o:: the earth and
leaving the rocks: There is no native rockin this

Dailies this, it is a continuous wall, two miles
of which, at least, is higher than the land. The
top of the wall is level, while the land is nodule-
ling, so the wall is in some places two feet, and
in others ten feet high. These rocks, many of
them at least, muss have been brought a long dis-
tance—probably five or six miles. In Wright
county, the best reeks arc scattered_ pretty freely,
but as you approach this lake they disappear,
showing that they bare been gathered by some
agency. when or by whom, history will neverun-
fold.: Soine„of the. I rgest oaks sin the grove are
growing.. up through the wall, pushing the rocks
in, in some cams, outsklei,in others, accommoda:
ting their shapes to the Fucks. The lake abounds
with.excellent fish. The land in that township
yet belongs to the Government.

When I was there, iu the Spring .of 1856, the
wind had blown a large piece of ice against the
southwest part of the wall,.and had knocked It
down, so that the water was_running out, and
flooding the farms of some of the settlers, and
they were about to repair the wall to prefect their
crops. It is beautiful farm land nearly all around
this lovely hake.;'""

'Thu readers of the Vrazetto should-not imagine
that the wall around ti is lake is:as regular and as
nice au the wall, around. the fountain le..front of
the City Hall ip New York, nor need umtertain
the theory that,it is a natural wall t. bit it has
bean..built hundreds, and probably thousands of
years. The antiquarian:ram speculate by whom

I.thit-mighty.and:orearnentalTirk was done but
iellzeply.be, veal hstion,
Notwithstanding the water, in the ?late is pure

land eon), themieno visit:go feeder or outlet. This
lake is about twelve Mlles.:north of the looated

I lino of `the Dubuque' Mid iStbifto,itailroad, and

1 about onaluandrod and f:fti relics west of the

I former. placolL The time is conti4 iib-erk the ;she
will, be, a great place ar peblie resort.

,e.X4Sto. NtititOrs 4Y1 13041 oNPB .11/9, /fitveo from
stround us, makes us see .0p slietasseregiune they
foyintsitgomelslei does Old agetr*l) UR Of OUT

eni0P0461451914 ir.. l4odft.vg4 l3o PrclPoot of 'tor-
thierkkofOrt us- -... iz
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BULL'S -

RECTO I!IISTURA,
FOR PILES, TETTER, RINGWORM.
41, ND for any Eruption or Excoriation of the Skin,

whether on the head, face, arms or other parts of
the body. Obi ulcers or sores, and pimples on the face,
may be speedily cured by the use of the Recta iffistura:
To those especially that are suffering from the Piles;we
offera sure remedy.

From Rev. Mr. Enterline, Pastor German Church, Cur.
Conway and Sharp streets:
For thebenefit of the afflicted, I feel it a duty tostate

what a blessings medicine. known by the name of "Mud's
Recto Mistura," has been to Inc. 1 have been afflicted
with the Piles for eight years. during which time I triedmy own remedies, as a practitioner, and many others,
but without success. Having heard of Mr. Bull's rilcRemedy, I tried and though I used but one half-bot-tle, I ran say that lam perfectly cured. I also used itlea violent case of Toter,which extended over the whole
body, and in less than two weeks it disappeared, and
the skin became clean and smooth. Fstrietly adhered to
the directions. SAMUEL ENTERLiN

Sold, Wholesale and Retail, by D. 5. Rabat, Druggist,
Lebanon, Pa-. sole agent for Lebanon county.

neat, .1 1857.-Iy.
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